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and piece to arrive to-da-y. They
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Mr." Clarkson, editor of the Io-

wa State Register, Republican,
has been damning the South for
ly nching rapists. Recently some
awful rapes have occurred away,
"up there," when, presto, change!
the editor comes out favoring
lynching' the villians. It does
make a big difference whose ox
is gored. The attempt of
McKinley and his gang to get up
a scare as to the country beiug
ruined if the tariff robber is re-

duced to its dimensions will go
for nothing. The money fight,
and so false and foul, is enough
for one year. Republican dough

Trk 10 centa.and do nothinv for it. We knir from
exnerience that Sbilob'a Care will care

The tariff bill is yet in the
hands of the committee, a few
changes from the original bill hav-

ing been found necessary. The
mos important change in the bill
was the change in the time when
the measure shall go into effect
from March 1st, to June 1st, 1894.
The change iff made at the instance
of the Treasury Department in or-

der that the annual reports of the
Internal Revenue and Customs Bu-

reaus may be the more readily
completed in all of the details
which are necessary for considera-
tion in the office of the Register of
the Treasury, one of the greatest

rnnreoafh. It neTer f&Us. Tbl ex- -

plainn why more than a million bottle.... . i. ii .

AN EXCEPTION AMONG MILLION-

AIRES.

Mr. Sibley, tbe Democratic Con-

gressman from Pennsylvania and

who is, by the way, the wealth-

ier member of the House, being
worth several million dollars, is an

ardent advocate of an income tax.
Mr. Sibley is likewise a free coin- -

were sold tne pasi year. n nsu"c
crtnp nd whooping coiurb at once.
Motiiera. do not be without it.

Ducklea'a Arnica Salre.
7
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faces can not frigLten the people
if made upon the robber tariff
plan. The Press denunci
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Raleigh Dya Works,

J. T. OL1VK, rrx.p'r.

Patiaftction guaranteed fn efrry pi r--
ticular. Oniem from a distance prt int-I- j

filled.

BRANCH STORE.
Mr. F. Parrib hu arcf-pte- d h po-

sition with rce rit my brumh "tore.
Dr. Nicholson' old tmd. h-r-

you will rind a poods nnd jvr.-eru- l

nierrhandis'. Mr. I'nrrish will
sell you as cheap n I iil nl old
ft.-ind- . Mr. N. A. i will
von clot hinir at old stnnd fit .V w

The beM aalve in the world for cat,
braises. ore. ule-- r. aalt rhenra. fever
sorer., te ter. chapped banda, chilblain",
corns, and all skin eruption, and posi-

tively cures pile or no pay. It la guar-
anteed to give perfect natiwfactinn or
money refunded. Price 25 cnt pei
bra. Fo nale by Thoina 4 Avck.

book-keepi- ng bureaus in the
world.
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ations of the intellectual training
in the colleges are having their
proper effect. The great "moral
uplifter," y'clept foot ball kick-
ing, has improved under the tiag-elatio- us

administered. Prince-tun'- s

great scholastic team has
played several successful games

ELLIS'

Furniture - Store,Home Facts Which Cannot be Ques

age man. riis speecn in iavor oi

free coinage during the last session

is well ronaembered by the public

as one of the strongest delivered
in that debate. Mr. Sibley is now

as euthnsiastic an advocate of the
income tax as he was for free coin-

age. He thinks that income tax
should be made a large and prom-

inent feature of the. Government's
revenues and holds that it is
much fairer than a property tax.

'For instance," said he, "if a
man has a large amount of proper

NOMINATIONS.

The President sent to the Senate
Tuesday the nomination of Kope
Elias, who was not confirmed last
session, as Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Western District
of North Carolina. This will re-

open that fight, but the friends of
Elias say Cleveland will staud by
him with all his influence and
power. The President also norai- -

York prut. I v. ill -- ,l u j I !t:V

from fit her j'!-if-- r- - i i;i ! pri'-- "

lv r t hin W pt m t loth m
dry ioi!s uiiii tiOf.i i' to
either !; - lor l ar.'tu.sTpt v .

"

!' Y!Nr,lV

tioned.
I have usd Mrs. Jie Person's Reme-

dy fur cancer n tb chin, lip and n.if had ea'eo the hVsh from my chin un-

til t!i" bone was exposed. It hud m n

entirely through my nose and win unk- -

and there were no deaths, no hos-

pital subjects, none of the accus-
tomed brutality and debauchery-Tha- t

is good so far. But what a
tine way to get an education to
go around the country playing
kicking games. According
a - ii 1" a - a a a : i : I J

(Ciill.-- i W
I h: 'rr.lv H PLKA.--

! ! 1 . Flop'!. i'
I ' r p ; " 'k

. t ,r' d V ii' .

v. r and .

j in rv 'if fun.
is not

in rapid pnras n ray lip- - a:ni i ,' r irii;'iir
jrums. Tbe r"" s of e I wr-i- - f n. , V ..im v i

nated James H. Forbis to be Post- - lo 1 18 '"e? bia,1" ,u',su , faten bare. When I was in this
ti.in in Ixolvr 'HI Hiul had kon i?i en lift !l llM llllf T'.i

master at Greensboro, N. C. Mr. in l rfls ia'ia wor ' iorVD"
iid bv the duc'iirs.i whn riri'nounwd ir ' nf'. tut f b After the JJaJIGregory was an applicant, but he I "" lJUUiS" ' ,uc

i Sid ki;thut h'- - liu iu' ron 7.'

was barred out under the .ex" c" 1 , co ,
merous than any others, loeyrule. Mr. Forbis is an ex-memb- er

of the Legislature.

ty he may derive a large income
one year and the next none at all.
He can pay a heavy tax easily in
the prosperous year, while in the
dull year it is going to be a heavy
burden."

You should till up on pool whiskey pure und pi '

You can nail the Whiskey I'uif tit Hu-J"uArt-- prvii

cHiieer, 1 lieara oi ir. .loe. ivrson
llemedy through a friend. Mrs R. il- - j

well, Hiid u red half adi'tn bottles of i

the Bitters and half dozen Wash pack- -

aires, and commented its use. In about
three weeks there was a marked im- -

proemeut, all ofTetjsi'.e odor had dis- -

appeared and tl-- sh had cimmfncd to
grow on the f ipo?-- d places, and io thie
months mj chin and lip were entirely
well and looked as natural as before.
My nose is not entirely well, but does
not give nn- - anj' pain. Am sure i would
now be entirely well had 1 been able to
pncure the medicine as 1 needed it.

In all I have taken 33 bottles cf the
llemedy and 18 packages of the Wash,

have 51,000 organizations and 00

communicants; the Bap-
tists are second, and have 43,000
organizations and 3,742,000 com-
municants; the Presbyterians are
third, with 13,500 organizations
and 1,278,000 communicants; the
Lutherans have 8,595 organiza-
tions and a communicant mem-
bership of 1,231,000.

B. L. Duke, the largest real es

Miiounh.
(Florence ) W Imt in Christen

lorn can you r.o,-- d in Uiat 1
1 i -

(Ca!l-r- ) We, l.rolh- - r is to
rhns'mas day, and notb

ing will do, hut he imist have one
of those lovely PUlteS of Oak
Furniture at Ellis's and I must
aid in selecting it. Chanpinp
the sulij-c- t rather abruptly, h'1

does Your new bed lounge act?
(Florence) It is perfectly

grand, acts like a charm and is
not a sham (as some are ) but tru-

ly an excellent puce of furni-ture- ,

v h i 1" ' he upholstery seem

WILLIAMS AGAINST SETTLE.
The case of Williams vs. Settle

was taken up and was presented in
the most earnest manner by the at-

torneys on each side, and a report
of some of the principal claims set
up by the lawyers will doubtless
be eagerly sought by the voters of
both parties in North Carolina.

Custom duties aggregating $656,-07- 6

have been paid on World's
Fair exhibits which have been sold
or which are retained in this coun-

try. At a reasonable estimate the
value of exhibits sold or retained
amount to $2,000,000. The ex

( 'APT. HARRY WAITT.

The Champion Ileavy-Weig- ht Disi- - i- .-

He rnrriw ull the nnowncl I rands of Iy W ).:-- '. -

( Uadsfof's Puritv,

0iV Hrrinia ( 'lub,

The Asheboro Courier says that
the greatest good to the smallest

and am confident that more
bottles will elTeet a permanent care. I j

had been subject to rheumatism all my
life, but since taking this medicine I

have been entirely cured of it. After
I commenced the use of the Remedy I

was able to rest well at night and was
free trom all pain. Pefre that time I

could not sleep at all and bad M walk
'

pense attached to the collection of
ingly would cost the pric
charged,
the rest are

I'he springs and
equal ly as gcsxl. We

the floor in unable to rest ' r ; ha.vr- - 1 arilf il to U- - wis-- ' and
sleep. 1 do not thniK tnere is any

in tliH world to dmnare with it. ways patronize Sid. Ellis in
Lotus Club. Old ;r

these duties, etc., amounted to
$167,910, leaving the United States
a clear profit on the World's Fair
'"rem custom duties up to Decem-

ber 1st, of $48tf,150. December
'. "o

receipts from customs will swell
this total. The estimated value of
all th" exbibits at the Wor'd's Fair
was $14,000,000.

and advise all sufferers to use it. furniture lino.

tate owner in Durham, President
of the Pearl Cotton Mills, and a

large stockholder in tbe Ameri-
can Tobacco Co., made an assign-
ment Wednesday. It is reported
that he ost over a half million
in cotton futures which caused
his failure.

The American Tobacco Co.,
will not be affected. Secretary
Butler of the above Company
says: "B. L. Duke has never held
any official position in the Amer-

ican obacco Co. This company
is not interested in any way
whatever."

Also the purest and -t Com WhikT nnd H rr.e-n- ,

a full line of every thing kept mi a t. rst-rh- u .a!wn

LOUISBURG

Carnage Shops.

number has been the principle up-

on which the party in power for
the past thirty cars has acted, and
have believed in the doctrine that
the masses should be taxed in an
indirect way for the benefit of the
fovored few. It would have been
cheaper for the people of America
when the protection era was enter-
ed upon to have taxed themselves
to build factories and run them for
the benefit of the protected lords
than to endure the steady drain of
their earnings by paying taxes to
support these protected industries
every time they bought an article
from the store or elsewhere. It is
claimed that the protective duty
on iron and wool would have built

MRS ICTMRIi lil VERS.
Ridgeway. N. (.'., April, 11th, 1898.
The above statement is an eiact de-

scription of Mrs. Rivers' condition and
remarkable cure by the use of Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy. I was an
of ber suffering before she commenced
the use of the Remedy, and f her cure,
as certified by her.

Mrs. .1. L. Rodwei.l.
Ridgeway, N. C, April. 11th, 1S93.

t!;ro;:g!: hie a v.iManifestly, if we are to aid the
Deonle directly through tariff re- -

'Then let ti. drink w ho would not sm-I-

the goblet alone no deo-puo- is Joua l

LouiL-.:rj- N ('. IlAKliY W Aform, cue of its most, obvious fea
tures should be a reduction in pres
eut tarill' ch rges upou the neces
8aries of life. The benefits of such
a reduction would be palpable and a good R.

Bishop Lyman died suddenly at
his home in Raleigh on the lHth.

How'aThis!
We offerta' tluinlre-- l Do'Srs Tie ward for

any case of oatiirrh th it uu not le
by" rial's Catarrh Pure.

F. .1. Cubnkv & Co., Props.. ToIpiIo. T).

We the nuilerni-riietj- . have knoun F. J
Cheney for the lat 1

" yearn, Hnl leliev
him pcrfittly hoiioialile in nil buxinpss
transactions and flimnciiil'y alile to carry
out any obligations mnue by their Arm.
West & Traux, Wholesale Dru.ngistw, Tole

all the woolen mills and all the
iron and steel mills in the country.

The undersigned having
the Louisburg Carriage Shop-.- ;
together w,th the B luck snr.? h j

Shops attac hed thereto. (I'-ci-
;

to Pav to 'li people of Frank in j

nml adjoining counties that h-- - is '

prepared to do nil kinds "f work
in his line at short notice. If
you wish your vehicles of every
kind repaired and repain'ed n

the verv best ninnie-- r bv f.r-t- - i

class workmen you can have :he
work done nt inv shop promp'lv
and at reasonable rafe. I abal! j

have a firs'-cla- ss workman in the
Hlacksmit'u shop, who will fully
understand his business, and will
guarantee satisfaction m every
particular.il

If you will give me your work
you sha! 1 be sat isfi'-- d .

Very respect full v,
II . C. TAYL'n.

t is further claimed that the tar

substantial, seen and felt by thous-

ands, who would be better fed and
better clothed and better sheltered.
Those gifts should be the willing
benefactions of a government whose
highest function is the promotion
of the welfare of the people.
From President Cleveland's

with nio-- t niivtlii:We an' rciiilv to ujl'Lv n
iff paid on the iron and steel pro

lave it not in sto k will Imvvour dinner, and if wducts during the last ten years
amounts to sixty-fiv- e per cent- - do O.

to filVK Mil V til!the road at ornv and if vuM wantWaldinp, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
DniKists, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.more than the cost of all the iron
and steel mills in the couutry, in-

cluding the capital employed in
on juior n'irlih( r will ri' vou extra los4' jirio naetiDg directly upon the blood nnd mucous

surfaces of the svstem. Trice, 7"c. per bot

NEW liOAUDINfJ HOl'SK.

The undersi-jrjiei- l hns opened a
Hoarding House in the Hawkins
building, formerly occupied by Ju- -

lhi Litt'ejohn, where board nnd
lodging, or either iim lx hud at
reasonable rat-s- . Hoard and lodg-ini- r

$1.00 per day. flood accom-
modation and the best the market
affords.

Mrs. Fkrreim. Parrish
FARaMEKS TAKE NOTICE.

I have made arrangements to
have tobacco stripped at low
rates, and handled nicely. Next
best thing to having good tobac-
co is having it nicely gruded and
handled. We guarantee satisfac-
tion, and ran sell it as high us
any house. Sold two tarns for
one man for $.357. So when you
have a load of fine tohacco drive
to Meadows & Co., and yen shall
be made happy, vour friend

E. J. lv AUMlAI.K.

Everything Cood to Eat.
If you want to supply vmir ' i

b'e with the vkhy bkst e.i. i1'"-o- f

every kind, it, will pav yi i

T

tle Sold by ail DrugKistn. Testimonials W will name a f-- thiii:f ree.running them. The time has come voti want t hiiv

tor vojr d nti'-r- .when the protective tariff should
be-great- ly reduced.

HAMS,
Mr. Bland, of Missouri, has in PATRONIZE

i 1 1 1 k I :

The temperance organizations
all over the country are showering
the committee of Ways and Means
in Washington with petitions ask-

ing for a tax of $1.50 per gallon on

the giant enemy, whisky, instead
of ouly an increase of 10 cents per
gallon. One xf the petitions comes
from Iowa, and recites that pro-

hibition having proved a failure
in that State the friends of tem-

perance now look to the ways and
means committee to come to their
assistance.

FRAZIE
troduced in the House a bill re-

pealing so much of the act of 1873
relative to mints and assay offices
as prohibits the coinage of the
standard silver dollar. The meas

T C 1 : M rn
TKAN:

!'K -.
ure re-ena- so much of the act of

)

)

.11 d

January 18, 1837, as relates to and
alwas tail at J. L'ini'a-i-- r

1

I- -

u- -

.t ,

t e
provides for the coinage of the
standard silver dollar or 412 grains
This is a free coinage law. The

Co's store ( he old Carliii-- t J.u.;d)
before you make vour purrl.d- - '

You w ill (ind there se vera I grade

DO YOU KNOW
"Where you can get tbe best

corn whiskey ?

at D. H. TAYLOR & CO.'S.
Who sells R. A. Stuart's Rock-

bridge Rye the purest whiskey
on the market ?

D. II . TAYLOR & CO.

Who sells the best and purest
home-mad- e brandy ?

D. H. TAYLOR & CO.

Where you can always find a
large and well selected stock of
Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes, &c ?

D. H. TAYLOR & CO.
Who keeps a full line of the

very best canned goods?
D. H. TAYLOR & CO.

WThere you will always be po-

litely and promptly served in the
highest style of the art ?

D. H. TAYLOR & CO.
Before you buy your Christ-

mas Liquors give us a call, as we
are satisfied we can please you
both in quality and price.

Respectfully,
D. II. TAYLOR & CO.

' tiiii'
'vi i(of excellent flour from 8- - 50 tomeasure will be referred to Mr. k !: d '. ; i1

h i. i ' r ii
v ' d I

boll L' lit a

ir' i y
new

I:b r

UAT FLAKI.S. I.ARCiK AMiSMAl.L HOMINY. M ('AI! N I 1 i.'

TAKRKLIS CKEAM HKK.SK. MA-SO- "S i AKl .NI C!:a- K

KIIS, IMdS KKKT, HD'il LKH i KKESII SAl"SA(K.

Cl'TLOAF Sl trAR fit CKT PKH POI ND.

We think we hnvy tho best stock of Green and Ton

'The South in the saddle,"- - is
the conceited whoop of Eastern
Republicans, referring to the tar

Bland's committee, and it is ex- - fo Frazier's
single
to the

v iitch ! hat never van
and then 1iff bill. If thiB is true, it follows

a
got

pected, will be favorably acted up-
on and reported to the House at
an early day. As soon as the tarthat the people and not the corpor

iff is out of the way Mr. Bland

t rui :i in plenty ' i me.
(1st (Jen!) Have you peeu hi?

Christmas assortment of jewelry?
It is perfectly lovely, and 1 think

ations are to be benefited. The
fact that tbe sectional cry is used

5 per barrel, the very l est cream
cheese, sugar, coffee, canned
goods of every description, pure
lard, confectioneries, a full line
of toilet soaps, cigars, chewing
tobacco, and everything that i

kept in a general store. Don't
fail to give us a call and you
shall have satisfaction, both as to
quality of gooda and prices.

Very respectfully,
J. S. Lancaster & Co.

Lonisburg, N. C, Sept. 15, 1803.

will make every effort to have the
more persistently than any other House consider the matter. Plum Puddii g J." uont- -my best girl only engaged herpelf Coffee we have ever had

can. For vour cakes,i to me m order to wear on of
Judge Simonton, Obarleston, S.

in Republican attacks on the tar
iff shows that they are put to des
perate straits for argument. Mo
bile Register, Dem.

C, has been appointed to fill the
vacancy in the Circuit Court judge-
ship caused by the death of Judge Star and Diana Flour

The Constitution very pertinent Bond. He is 63 years of acre and
ly asks, if football is all right, Butter; Powd red Supra r. Ex tract , Baking P

those lovely rings at Frazier'e.
(2d Gent) Old boy do you

think that bad any effect on your
girl? If so, I ruust hurry and
patronize him some myself as my
best girl is just about to go back
ou me.

( 1 st Gont) Go to Fraiier'-- ?

quick and get a ring for her, and
the eight will help I have uo
doubt.

(2d Gnt I'm off for Fraiier'a.
Jewelry store and will let you
know next week how the plan "has
acted.

why not allow prize fighting?

If you want the best goose feath-e?- s

in quantities sufficient for beds
apply to

Joel H. Harris.
Nice lot of CHINA in small sets

and pieces to arrive to-da- y. They
ARE beautiful, and vou will like
them. They are at the RACKET.

Last year in England football
killed twenty persons and badly

Fifzn, Cleaned Currants. Citron. Ergs, Salt. Su

(seedless) ibusir.s, also California Fine Raisin?. 1 ;

injured 109. Prize fighting never

was born in Fairfield county, S. C,
but removed to Charleston when a
lad and has since resided there.
He held the raot of colonel in the
.Confederate army during the war.
He has been active in State poli-
tics and was one of the Democrat-
ic leaders in the State Senate for
years.

a;ehowed up a higher mortality and Oranges, cocoanuts, applet, &c, negro toe,
walnuts, iHcans, and filberts.casualty list If the one is

"manly Bport," why not the other?

300 pair.Kid Gloves, Numbers
5 to 5, at 25 cents pair, Num-
bers 6 to fr$, 35 cents pair, just
one-ha- lf cost at

J. P. WINSTON'S Scientific Aplc:
They seem to take this view of
down in Jacksonville. Agiacy Tc--

All About Shoes.
The Franklinton Shoe Store is in

the lead on shoes. The manager
has bought a large line of Drum-
mer's Samples, 700 Pairs, which
will be sold at just what other
MERCHANTS HAVE TO PAY FOR THEM.
Now is your chance if you don't go
and get cheap shoes it is your fault.
Thanks for vour liberal patronage.

Respectfully,
E. V. Morris,

Manatjer.

The Old Dominion Building
and Loan Association furnishes
money at once and a larger per
cent of the value of property
than any other. Jo red tape or
delay. Call on their Attorney.

E W. TlMBERLAKE.

King & Macon have tbe best line of
shoes in town fotfthe money. They do
their own work and will oare yon money
if you bay from them.

King & Macon have the beet molasses
and syrup in town. Good syrap at 25
cents per gallon. Also old ap-
ple vinegar.

vi. u
The Democratic platform recom- -

- 3 - il f' .i 4 n

For Sale at a Bargain.
A fine $325 Piano can be bought for

$190 cash. Apply to Editor Times,
Lonisburg, N. C.

uieuus ine repeal oi tne 1U per
cent, tax on State Banks, and every

For the little boys and girls we have wigonF. ro :

horses doll carTinges ond doll cradle, rcckinjr
sets and boys axes with handle.

Come to see us and we will try and plea8e you.

Very respectfully,

CRENSHAW, HICKS & ALLEN.

Democratic Representative should OAVIATS,
nriir.u iiTtaTivote for its repeal more especial

AGENT8 WANTED.
For the Harris Steam Dye Works.

Raleigh N. C. I will trust you and
pay big commissions. References

V1 OOPTRIOHTa. to.

The North Carolina State Grange,
Patrons of Husbandry, held tts
annual session on Tuesday, Dec.
12th. This order which was once
strong in this" locality is said to be
stronger in the United States ta-

ken altogether than ever before in
its history of twenty-seve- n years.
It is not meddling politics, and ie
proving of much practical value
to the farmers who are connected
with it.

ly the Southern members.
exchanged. Write at once to Har

&E? 161 Bmauw.T. Hiv Yuix.2 wwm tor Mdwlni patmta la AkmtWm.

lb tmbu by aotkw glrM tr a0, ob ta th

'fiftttiftc tuencan
ris' Steam Dye Works, Raleigh N.
C. D. W. C. Harris, Manager.

Nine stores on church and
many residences were destroyed
by fire in Morgantou on " We have a large stock of flonr that we will sdl you Vf

Shelled almonds, dates, figs,
prunes, citron, oranges, lemons and
apples at Crenshaw, Hicks & Allen'.

world. PdIk11(11t lltu&t4. I
bum bould bm rkkmi it r.w.

I cheap.


